
8/14/64 

111". Seyaour Siaon, Pr••ldent 
Cook County Board of Commia81oeer• 
118 Borth Clark Street 
Ch1caco. Illinoia 

Dear llr. Siaon: 

Thia note will aerv• .. a -orandum on the matter di.......,.. 
cuaaed wttb you bJ pbOll• today. 

I tirat waoted to point out ay identification with and 
in aupport of the overall prograa and ph11011opby of the 
Democratic Party •ince the early day• of 111t,and •Y 1-ltef 
in the urcen.t neceaaity that tbie program and pbila.ophJ abould 
prevail in tbeae time• of great national criaia. lly recent 
attendance at the convention ot the National Medical Aaaociation 
in Waehtngton, where I aat in on an iaf ormal conference between 
Prea1dent 3ohnaon and twenty-five leadinc Negro pbya1c1ana, 
further convince• me ot the importance ot preaerving the present 
national prOtP"aa and phi l011opby. 

I am theretore deeply concerned about tbia pr .. ervation 
in our county and atate. Among other thisaa• that I aa involved 
in to help in thta area, I bave tbou1ht about a long-atanding 
murmurlna criticism and a point of Yulnerability which the 
oppoaition may •oon take &dvantage ot ....! namely, the caaplete 
abaeoce of any llegro doctor. now or in the pa•t, in any PQlition 
of policy making or admini•trative authority at any level at the 
Cook County B011p1tal. 

PerhaPI I need not be too 1..ode•t to etet• that I have 
given 171 yeara ot voluntary aervtce at Cook County 809pital 
•• attending gaatroecopiet and furniahed the $1500 delicate 
gaetroecope• tbroucb the year• until one year aao. I wrote 25th 
place aao111 110 applicant• in tbe ccapetitive examination tor 
interniat at CCB in 1947. t ••• formerly aeaiatant prof•••or 
of .. dicine at tbe On1ver•ity o1 Illinoi•, and have coatinuou•ly 
taucht 1a•trosco1>7 and 1aatroenterology in the Cook County 
Graduate School tor 18 year• to atudent• trC1D anny parts o1 the 
world. 

I ahould like to auggeat that the poaition ot .. Chairman 
of the Gaatrointeatinal EndOlcopy Service" could eaaily be aet 
up to include auperviaion of 1 .. tr<J9co1>7, diagnoatic e•ophagoecopy, 



and proctoeigmoid09copy. I would auperviae and continue to 
participate in t•acbtng in th1• area and perbape, in addition, 
I could aerve on the realdenta committee or executive COllllittee -
apending two morainca a week on a budget of $8,000 per year. 
Thi.a, I believe, would be aa important atep forward in COllll.UDity 
relationa -- and it would be greatly appreciated by the auggeated 
candidate. 

Very truly youra, 

Leonida• B. Berry, 11.D. 

LBB/ld 
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